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Ed; torial Com Inittee 
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Current Comment 
Stanley Omwake '31 
The Date of Commencement Has Been Changed 
Fl'Om .June 5-8, as ori gin all y se t, to M ay 15-18, as a pa rt of t he Coll ege's accclemted program, 
The tentati vc progmm of events is printcd on the bac k COVe l' of t hi s issue, Please note this change , 
The Program for Alumni Day Is Not Changed 
,'\JI of t hc t mdi t ional alumni cvents a rc sched uled to be held as in formel' years, We rcalize that 
th cre a l'e many obstacJ es- tmnspol'tat ion difficul t ics, dcfcnse wo rk, etc,- which the a lumni of lJrsinu s 
mus t hurdlc to be prcscnt on iUay 16, bu t t hi s is a spcc ia l occas ion, a sac red one to many, which war-
m nts the making of a n unu sua l effort to a t tend , especia lly in the case of t hosc whose classes hold their 
reunions t his ycar, We hope tha t a ll wh o a re ab lc to come back to li l'sinus, if onl y for Alumni Day , will 
do so , 
Members of the Alumni Association 
Should stud y the li st of nominees for the sevcml offi ccs of thc Associa tion which a ppcar in thi s 
issue, During the past year, the ,\ ssocia tion has gl'catly incrcascd its activity a nd usefulncss under the 
encrge ti c administration of President R , C , Kichlinc '16, Thc groundwol'k has been la id for still grcater 
ad vanccs , This year, cspeciall y, the mcmbel's should make thcir choiccs of offi cc rs with greatest care to 
insul'e tha t thc work so well begun sha ll be ca rri cd forward, The nomina ting committee has selectcd 
thosc who m it felt to bc the bcst candida tes avail able, An elcc tion of thi s so rt should not bc pcrfunctory 
and should bc more tha n a populari ty contcst. E" ery member in good standing should make hi s 0 1' hcr 
choice tho ughtfully a nd thcn bc sure to send the ba llot in well beforc the i\Iay 15 deadline, 
We Are Proud of the Trenton Alumni 
\\'ho a rc forming a local associa tion in th at a rea and who will hold their initial dinn er on May 1. 
Thc enthusiasm and energy of thc group who havc ta kclI this project ill halld C""IOt be praised too 
highl y , Wc wish thcm every success in their cffort. The Ha rrisburg group is about to be reo rganized, 
a fter seve ra l years of in acti vity, and we trust th a t this movemcnt will like wise meet with success , Other 
a rcas in w hich local associ ations should be formed illclude Pittsburgh, W"shington, D , C" 'Yillllillgtoll, 
D ei. , a nd Clevela nd, Wc cha ll engc the a lumni in these a reas to get in touch with the Sccretary of the 
Associa tion, Chades H , ::\1iller '24, whose address is Collegcv ill c, P a, Th c Associa tion and thc Coll egc 
stand read y to help in thi s dl'or l. 
Ursinus Men in the Armed Services 
'Yould do us a favor by letting us have their co rrect mailing addresscs, 'Ve want to do what wc can 
to sec th a t thcy I'ccc i,'c thc J ournal and othel' Coll ege publica tions, and to en 'e as a clcaring house for 
those am ong tlw ir co ll egp fri end s and class ma tes who wish to keep in touch with them, fn too many 
cases, the information wc havc recc ivcd regarding men in the se rvi ce has becn too sketchy a nd incom-
plcte to givc us an addl'ess which thc pos t office will accept for mailing purposes , r\ postcard will do the 
trick, 
If You Have Not Yet Given to the Loyalty Fund 
Please send yo ur contribution in no\\', A li st of the names of contl'ibutol's will be printed in our ncxt 
issuc, Our cndowmcnts dra w Icss intcres t th an thcy uscd to ; incom e h om student fces is unstable; and 
the Collegc must pay mOl'0 and mOl'e for c,'e l'y thing it buys, :\I1ore and more must we depcnd upon our 
a lumni and fri ends, Last year thi s Fund set an envia ble record, which should be surpassed this ycar, ,Yc 
want as grcat a number of contributors as poss ible, J\1any small gifts can hclp us to do more than a fcw 
la rge donations, J oin in thi s popul a r movemcnt to makc ursinus bettcl'- and join now, 
No.2 
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
In time of peace or of war one important fun ction of the liberal a .. ts coll ege is to prepa re candidates 
fa .. the leamed p .. ofessions. In a " ery interes ting a .. ti cle cont .. ibuted to Th e Bulletin of the . Issocia!ion of 
. lmerican Colleges (October, 1941) D ... B. W. Kunkel, P .. ofessor of Biology in Lafayette Coll ege, at-
tempts to measu .. e the efficiency of the leading liberal a .. ts colleges and enginee .. ing schools in p .. eparing 
candida tes for four types of professiona l and gradua te schools: medicine, law, theo logy. and a rts and 
science. The stud y does not include graduate schools of business admini strat ion, education. dentistry, 
etc. T o obtain the facts upon which the study is based Dr. Kunkel canvassed all the membe .. s of the 
.\ ssoeiation of .\me .. iean Medical Coll eges, the Association of Ame .. ican Law Schools, the .\ ssocia tion of 
.\me .. iean Theological Schools, and eighty-five graduate schools of the la .. ge r uni versities. E ach was 
asked to na me the co ll ege or enginee l'in g school f .. om which each of its students had been g .. adua ted. In 
the study no account is taken of the gradua tes who fail to obtain thei .. ad vanced deg rees, and who fa il 
to ente .. the professions that they had hoped to ente ... 
Dr. Kunkel 's study shows that of the 337libe .. a l al·ts co lleges and enginee .. ing schools that send the 
la .. gest numbe .. of alulnni to p .. ofessional and graduate schools only thi .. tee n haYe a highe .. percentage of 
a lumni taking deg .. ees in medicine than U .. sinus has. Of thcse 337 colleges and enginee .. ing schools onl y 
fOl'I.v-foul· have a higher percentage than U .. sinus taking adva nced dcgl'ees in all four ty pes of profes-
sional and graduate scbools . Fifteen pe .. cent of the graduates of these 337 insti t utions take advanced 
dcgrees in all four ty pes of professional and gradu a te schools .. \t L'rsinus the percentage is 26. 8. The 
average for endowed co ll eges th .. oughout the United States is 12.75. 
:'\0 one, I suppose, will main lain lhat the pe .. centage of a lumni th a t take ad" anced degrees is a 
reliable index to the wortb of the cont .. ibution tha t a coll ege makes to society . 1\0 stalis t.i es can mea ure 
that. But I beli e" e, as D ... Kunkel docs , that the pel'centage of alumni that take ad "'tnced deg .. ees is an 
index to the native ability of th e students. to their intellectua l vita lity, and to the kind of fa milies and 
communities from which the students come. I believe fu .. the .. tha t thi s pe .. eentage depends la l'gely upon 
the teachers' enthusiasm for sehola .. ly achievement, the thoroughness of the ,,'o .. k in c1 ass .. oom and 
labora tory, the planning of the eu .... icul a, and the .. eputa tion of the coll ege. 
The contl'ibution of Ursinus Coll ege to the leamed profess ions in genera l. as shown by n ... Kunkel's 
stud y , is notewol·thy. Especially important is OUI' contt'ibution to the medical pl'ofession a t a time when 
the .. e is a nation-wide and world-wide shortage of docto .. s. The accel erated p .. ogram, .. ece nLl y planned at 
U .. sinus and at the medical colleges, will enable a se .. ious and competent student to earn hi s deg .. cc in 
medicine in a much sho .. ter time than hel·etofo .. e. We hope tha t thi s plan will be helpful to " la .. gp 
number of studenls . 
. \t l!rsinus we are making evel'y dfo .. t to adapt our work to the needs of those students who expect 
lo enter military sen ·ice . .\Iany have enlisted and remain on inactive duty until gradua tion. F OI' these 
and for others whose plans remain inddinite, we have modified some courses a nd added others to meet 
new needs. The accclemted pl'ogram, by enabling students to compiete all 01' a large part of foul' yeal" 
college work in lhl'cc 'years 0" an even shorter tim e, offers th em during lh e coming monlhs Lhe maximurn of 
prepamtion for sen ' icc and advancement whethel·they sen 'e thc nation in the a rmed forces 0 1' else where. 
But as we face the exigencies of the moment, we do not forgel that LTrsinus ca n make its greates t 
contribution to the na tion now and in the future by doing wha t may he call ed the " norlll al" work of the 
liberal a rts college and by trying to do that work better than e,'cr before. During the war and aftel' thc 
war the nation will nccd men and women of the best lype that the best liberal arts coll eges have pro-
duced and must continue to produce men and women who have acquired enough of wisdom to make 
th em patient and hopeful and magnanimou s and read y to attempt once more patiently and hopefully 
and magnanimously- thc building of a better world. 
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ACCELERATED PROGRAM DATA 
.\n accelerated prog"am which fea-
tures year-mund classes, the elimina-
lion of se niol' comprehensive examina-
tions, a.nd ~lIrtHi lment of recess pC"iods 
has been adopted by the faculty and 
administ"ation of the College. This 
action is in accord with the procedUl'e 
being followed in many of the nation's 
colleges, and follows the recommenda-
tions adopted at a confe rence of coll ege 
officials reeenLiy held in Baltimore, 
:'IIaryland under the auspices of the 
Association of American Colleges. 
Graduation exercises will be held at 
Ursinus this ycar from May 16- 18 in-
stead of from .J une 6- 8 as previously 
announced. This change was made 
possiblc by reducing the mid-semester 
and final semester exam ination periods 
from two weeks to one week, and by 
eliminating the Spring recess. The 
early graduation date will make it 
feasible for seniors to take positions in 
industry where there is urgent need 
for them , and will a lso enable students 
who desire to enter medical schools or 
other graduate institutions to make 
an earlier start than would have been 
possi ble otherwise. 
The Ursinus summer session is 
schedu led 'to begin on June 22 and will 
continue until Scptember 12. Classes 
will meet six days a week instead of 
the traditional five days as at present, 
thereby making iL possible to com-
plete in Lwelve weeks an amount of 
work equivalent Lo thaL which it is 
permissible Lo compleLe in any regular 
semesLe,· .. \ sLaf!' of approximately 
twenty instructors will be retained to 
conduct the summer session. Em-
phasis will be gi ven to those courses 
which arc essentia l for students who 
anticipate entering medical schools 0" 
other professional schools of a scientific 
character, 0" for students who plan to 
complete thci,' courses as rapidly as 
possible in orde r to enter ee ,·tain 
technical, industrial, or military ca-
reers. Arrangements have been made 
for students now enrolled in the Col-
lege to register for the summer session 
early in Ap,·il. .\ limited number of 
new students wi ll a lso be accepted to 
begin their college courses in .June. 
For the pNiod of the national emer-
gency Ursinus will accept new students 
in June , September and Feb,·ua,·y. 
Unde ,' the new a ... ·angements students 
may complete their work for a degree 
at the end of any term, 'II though 
formal graduation exercises will in all 
probability be held on ly once a year 
as at present. B ecause of Lhe ac-
celeraLed program, a limiLed nUUlber 
of qualified students may now eom-
ple Le Lheir graduation requirements in 
th"ee calendar years instead of four, 
and may thus be enabled to receive 
thei,' co ll ege degrees befo"e being 
called into military scrv ice. Others 
may be enabled to enter professional 
schools or upon the careers of their 
choice aL an earli er age and thus make 
a needed contr ibu tion to the national 
defense effort. 
The burden upon Lhe officers of Lhe 
Coll ege who arc charged with the 
responsibility of keeping the College 
filled wilh students will be materially 
increased by the accelerated program. 
It is Lherefore im portant that alumni 
be info"med aboul lhe present pro-
gram so that lhey may be helpful in 
tUl'lling to Ursinus such young people 
in their respeetive cummunities as can 
benefit from the offerings of the Col-
lege .. \. communicalion addressed lo 
the Registrar will bring such literature 
as has been prepared or is in process of 
preparation for distribution to pros-
pective students. The same policy 
with regard lo scholarships and sclf-
help posiLions as has been in effect for 
many yea,'s will be continued. It is 
"easonablc to expect, the"efore, Lhal 
all worthy sludents who need financial 
assislance may secu l'c it at Ursinus if 
they will make lhcir needs known. 
The affi li ation of the College wilh 
lhe \'-1, \'-5, and \'-7 programs of thc 
United Stales Navy will make it 
possible for a limited number of quali-
fied male sLuden ts who are affected by 
Lhe nalional selecti" e service legisla-
Lion to continue in College until 
graduation. The \'-1 plan is of inleresL 
lo p"ospecli ve coll ege studen ts and Lo 
freshmen and sophomores now en-
!'Oiled in Co ll ege. According lo Lhis 
p!'Ogram , students acceptable Lo Lhe 
)/avy Deparlment are regularly in-
ducled into lhe Navy and assigned to 
inaclive slalus .. \. general comprehen-
sive examination of the objeclive lype 
will be administered each Spring by 
lhe )/ avy Lo lhe men so emolled. 
Those who make a satisfactory show-
ing in the examination and who b~· 
lheir coll ege records and personal 
characteristics show evidence of pos-
sessing the qualities required of officers 
may at tbe end of their second year in 
coll ege be transfcrred to the \'-5 
p!'Ogram. A limited number of Y-5 
candidates may be transferred at lhe 
end of lhe second year to active sLatus 
and given instruction in a ~aval 
Training School which may ultimately 
resull in the awarding of commissions 
as pilols in the Air Service of Lhe 
United States l\'avy. Otbers may be 
pe"milled to finish tbeir college courses 
and given simi lar Lraining after grad-
ualion from college. Still othe rs may 
be lransferred from the V -1 to lhe 
\' -7 program, allowed to complele 
lheir coll ege earecrs, and after the 
awa"ding of their coll ege degrees be 
given instruction leading to commis-
sions as deck officers in Lhe United 
Stales Navy. Some upperclass slu-
dellLs have alr'eady enrolled in the Y-;; 
and \'-7 programs, and it is expeeLed 
that considerable numbers of the 
underclassmen will be attracted to 
the Y-1 program, which has beell 
made available in recent weeks. 
The College is exerting evcry effort 
possible to be of maximum serv ice Lo 
its present sludents and to all stu-
denls who contemplate ente ring Ur-
sinus su as lo prepare them mosl ad-
vantageously lo cooperate in the 
various phases of the national defense 
effort. Wherever necessary courses 
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bave been modified to coincide with 
the requi.rements of the .\rmy, Navy 
and Manne Corps, and the College is 
keeping in close contact with the 
changing devclopments in the military 
needs of the nation. The Coll ege is also 
awake to the demands of industry , 
and has eA'eded a working relation-
ship with the .Jacobs Aircraft Engine 
Company in Pollstown, Pa., and the 
Superiol' Tube Company in College-
ville, whereby students who desire to 
do so may carryon a program of work 
and study simultaneously. 
.\ecording to thi s plan students may 
be employed in one of these defense 
industries working on the late after-
noon and early evening shift. They 
will continue in residence at the Col-
lege, be pI'ovided with transrortation 
to and from the plant in which they 
arc employed, and be permitted to 
carry a reduced program of college 
studies. It wi ll be possible for students 
enrolled in the Work and Study pro-
gram to carry from six to eigh t semes-
ter hours of work each term. Since the 
College is now organized On a three 
term basis a student may thus com-
plete in any calendar year from 
eighteen to twenty-four hours of 
work. While the time I'eq uircd fOI' ob-
taining a degree will be somewhat 
lengthened under this plan, it will be 
possible for the studen t who needs to 
do so to he fully self-supportin g while 
he is at the same time working fOI' his 
college degree. 
. I n these and other ways the College 
IS demonstrating its willingness to 
alter its traditional policies to co-
?perate with other agencies in making 
Its eontl'ibution to the nation and to 
society in these times of crisis. Details 
concerning any of the features of the 
college program referred to in this 
article may be obtained from the 
Office of the Regi stra l' , which is 
charged with the responsibility for 
administering the newer aspects of 
the CI'sinus curriculum. 
SEND 
SHEEDER 
STUDENTS 
Commencement Advanced 
to May 15-18 Week-end 
The entire commencemcnt program 
has been advanced to U ay 16- 18 in-
clusive in accord ance with the accel-
erated program of the College. All of 
the events normally included in the 
program, including class reunions and 
the alumni banquet, will be held as 
before . The tentative program in full 
appears a ll the back coyer of this 
iss lie. 
William Uathcr Lewis, president 
of Lafayette Co ll ege, will deliver the 
address at the Commencement Exer-
cises on i\1onday morning, i\1ay 18. 
Dr. Lewis has had a long and dis-
tinguished career in the ed ucational 
fi eld, hav ing been president of George 
'VashJllgton University before assum-
ing hi s presenl post in 1927, H e has 
held many posi ti ons of honor and 
trust in educational bodies and se rved 
as the first directo r of selective se rvice 
for Pen nsy lvania, res igning J an. 1 last. 
The Baccala1ll'ca\c SemlOn on Sun-
day, 1\Iay 17, will be preached by Hev. 
W. Sherman K erschner, D .D., '09, 
pastor of II eideiberg Evangel ical and 
Ref 0)')11 cd Chmch, Philadelphia. Dr. 
K erschner was gmduated from Cen-
tml Theological Seminary in 191 2 and 
became pasto r of the English R e-
formed Church, l?reeport, III. In 1914 
he was called to Grace Church, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., where he se rved a year, 
then becom i ng pastor of Heidel bel'g 
Churcb, York , P a. H e assumed hi s 
pl'esent pastorate in 1931. Dr. K ersch-
ner has held a number of important 
positions in t he Church, serving 0 11 
the Board of Ministeri a l R elief from 
1923 to 1934, Trustee of Central 
Theological Semill a ry from 1929 to 
1934, president of Philadelphia Synod 
in l!).IO and 1941 , "lid is secretary of 
the cotnmiLlce to prepare a new 
HymJlal. U I'sinus conferred the honor-
ary degree of DodoI' of Divinity in 
1928, and he was elected to mem ber-
ship on lhe Board of Directors of the 
Coll ege in 1940. 
Remember the Loyalty Fund 
3 
Woman 's Club Corner 
Coll egeville, Pa. 
;'IIarch 31, 1942 
Dear Fellow i\1embers : 
Plans haye been formed by the com-
mittee for the u rsi nus Woman's Club 
card party to be held in the upper 
ciJnJllg )'Qom of Freeland H all , Satur-
day, ApI·i I18th. We are passing along 
a ve ry good suggestion maue by t he 
chairman of one of the sectional 
groups, If four or more members in 
anyone locality cannot return to the 
campus for the party , they might 
meet together at the home of one of 
the group and play cards t here, t he 
proceeds from their lickets to be sent 
in to the cha irman. :\1rs. Edward 
Fretz, Coll egev ill e. Uay we count on 
your support? 
We have contacted members in 
twenty-five localities to help us enroll 
the a lumnae who are not members of 
our organization. Will you hclp us to-
wal'd our goal of 100% ' 
J n a letter to be sen t the mem bel'S 
later, we shall li st some of Lhe ques-
tions to be discussed in t he 1\1ay meet-
ing. This will give evcI'yone t ime to 
consider the way she wishes to \'ote 
and will afford an opportuni ty l~ 
those who can not be there to send 
theil' ballots. 
Sincerely, 
~1lRrAM B. S"''I'II ' 14 
President 
Accelerated Program Puts 
May Pageant in April 
Because of the req uirements of the 
aeeelemted pl'ogmm and the ca rl\, 
commencement date, ;'Ilay Day will 
be obsen'ed 0 11 Salurday, .\pril 2.5. 
Except for being held in ,\ pril, l\f ay 
Day will in all other respects be the 
M ay D ay of yore . 
"Toyland F an tasy," the pagean t to 
he presented this year, was \\Tilten bv 
.Juli a E. Urich '42, of IIarrisbmg, P~. 
LenOl'c n. Herky '42, of .\lI entown, 
Pa. , has bee II ehoscn as 1\1ay Queen. 
Because of the possibility of in-
element weather duc to the early date, 
the pageant will be presented in the 
Thompson-Gay Gymnasinm. 
4 
Noted Speakers Address 
Campus Organizations 
,\ feature of lhc past winter h as 
been the unusual number of speakers 
of morc than local I'cputalion who 
h ave appcared hefo re the va rious 
campus o l'gan izati ons, Sevcra l WC I'C 
men of in ternational repute, <Lnd a ll 
had a recognized slanding in their rc-
spect ive fi elds, .\. li st of these speakers 
and the orga ni zat ions which spon-
sored thcil' appearancc is here g iven, 
,\ nders l're-medieal Society: Dr, 
:\", W , Wi nkclm an, presidenl, ,\meri-
can Society of :\" eUl"Opat hologists and 
professor of :\"eurology in the rni-
\' e l'sity of Pe nn sy lvan ia :'Iled iea l 
School. " Some ,\ spects of :\"curopsy-
chology:" Dr. .J oh n D, P erkins, Con-
shohocken. P a,. " The Practice of 
M edicin e:" W , Clifford Thorough-
good.M,D" '32. inst ru clor in SUI'gC I'y, 
Hahnemann M edica l Co ll egc. " P er-
sona li ties :\ ecessa ry to M ed icine;" 
Dr, P au l ,\ , :'Ilaltis '30, I'esearch staA', 
Sharp and D ohmc Company, " Jlis-
tory and Treatmenl of Diabetes:" Dr, 
:'lIas :\", Strumi'l. pathologist, Bl'yn 
:'IIaw r Ilosp ilal, .. De\'e!opment of 
Blood and Pl asma Transfus ion :" Sher-
man ,\ , Ege r, :'IL D., '25. instructor in 
Surgery, .J eA·e rson i\I cdieal Coll cge, 
"The IIealing of Wounds." 
Bea rdwood Chemical Society: Dr. 
E. 1<' . Kohlm an, dil'ecto r of lahora-
tO I'ies. Camphell SOIlP Company . 
" :-\utritional ,\ spccls of Cann e d 
1"00ds;" Fielding t-:lli s, ,\I an Wood 
Steel Company, "Photography in the 
_\n alysis of Stcel:" ,\I,thu r F. :'IIartin . 
Ph. D" '38. research chcm ist, Hcrculcs 
Powder Company, ",\ :\cw D evelop-
ment in \'i scosity i\Ieasurement." 
Dr, i\-I a rtin 's add rcss was an abridgc-
mcnt of a paper which he will deliver 
at. t.he forth coming mceting of thc 
American Chemical Socicty. 
Thc F orum : Olivcr W. F, Lodge. 
British schola r and critic, "The Poctry 
of George M eredith:" Philip B. Wil -
la uer, E sq. , '30, attorney-at-l aw, Phil a-
delphia, " Bases for U econstruetion 
after the Conclusion of Wa r: " DI' . 
'Vilhelm Sollm an, former member of 
I he German Heichstag and one of the 
founders of the " 'ei ma r U epublic, now 
on the staA' of Pend le Hill , center for 
soc ial a nd religious study of the 
Society of Frien ds. 
\'espe r Sen·ices: Dr. Charl es D. 
Spotts, professo r of R el ig ion, Franklin 
and Marshall College; D av id Adney, 
graduate of Cambridge U ni ve rsity 
and a member of the China ] nl and 
Miss ion ; DI'. E. G. lIon1l'ighausen, 
dean of Princeton Theological Semi-
na ry; Lee J. Gabel , directo r, P ennsy l-
vania State Sahbath School ,\ ssoeia-
tion: Emory :\ elson, ge neral secretary. 
Y.i\LC, .\ ., Cheste r, P a,: Dr, Theodore 
F. li erman, president, The Theological 
Seminary of the Uefol'med C hurch, 
Lancaster, Pa. 
College Defense Council Formed 
,\. defense council composed of 
membel's of the faculty and student 
body lia ' been fo rmed to unify the 
nU'iou defen se ac tivities on the 
Cam pus. The council is a part of the 
local civil defense set-up a nd is headed 
by Prof. Mauricc O. B one, of t he D e-
pa rtment of Business ,\dministration. 
Plans have been laid whereby in 
case of emerge ncy , selected students 
will perfol'm definite tasks as members 
of fire patrol 01' first a id sq uads, or in 
assisting the Campus a ir raid ward en, 
Dr. Frank L. Manning, of the :\Iathe-
malics D epartment. "\. la l'gp number 
of students have enroll ed in the spec ial 
fil'st a id cou l'se being given by i\IaI'gal'et 
Cla flin '39, of the Phys ical Education 
D epartment. 
Students Raise $200 for 
Foreign Student R elief 
Ovpr $200 was rai sed hy the Chris-
t ian ,\ ssociations of the College as t he 
result of a ,h'i \'(' held on the Campus 
in February. as a contribu tion to the 
World Studcnt Serv ice Fund. The 
pl'Opecds of I hi s fund, which is a na-
tion-wide e fl' o l' l, arc used to reli eve the 
plight of students in China a nd 
Europe. 
lndi vidual gifts accounted for about 
ha lf lIw IOlal sum, The student body 
voted to do without dessert at three 
meals, the proceeds of which were 
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turned over to the drive. The balance 
was rai ed th rough sale of chopsticks 
a nd a benefit movie, 
Distinguished British Scholar 
Serves as Visiting Professor 
Th e Co ll ege was privileged to have 
as visit ing professo r of Engli sh during 
lhe monlh of J anuary the noted 
British schola l', c l'il ic a nd author, :'IIr. 
Olivcr W . F. ]~odge , 
i\[r. L odge was acc redited to Ur-
sinus by Prcs ident C\icholas Murray 
Bullel', of Colum bia University, act-
ing for the Carnegie Endowment for 
In lernational P eace, which has under-
taken an extensi ve program of assign-
ing noted foreign scholars as \' isiting 
professo rs in the leading American 
coll ege and universities, During his 
stay at U rsinus, i\-Ir. Lodge lectu red 
before var ious of the classes in English 
]~ i teratu re, held indi vidua l confer-
ences, and addressed tbe Ursinus 
F orum. 
Mr. L odge was born in StaA'ord-
hire, the on of the late Sir Oliver 
Lodge, the e minent physicist . and 
attended Eastbourne Coll ege and 
Liverpool l'niversity. lIe a lso studied 
p ri vately under outstanding scholars, 
both in Brita in and on t he continent. 
in the fi elds of li teratu l'e, philosophy, 
physics, bibliograp hy, aesthetics. and 
the fi ne arts . H c is the a u thor of the 
sl an clar·d wOI·k, What Art I s, and of a 
n umbel' of plays, poems, and cl'i tical 
works, and has lectured extensively 
on both sides of the Atlantic, 
Freshman Customs Changed 
,\ number of changes in the tradi-
tiona l freshman customs were adopted 
at a meeting of the i\Ien 's Student 
'\ssem bly on M arch 26. Black ties 
wi ll come back, replacing the red 
cravals of recent years, a different 
form of dink was adopted, and all 
freshmen will henceforth be required 
to weal' coals except when engaging in 
sports . The paja ma parade held on the 
first ni ght of the term was dispensed 
with and a t ug-of-war between the 
fl'eshma n and sophomore classes, un-
der rul es to be prescribed by the 
Student Council, will take its place. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The foll o\\'ing pe l'sons havc been 
nom inaLed fOI ' th e vari ous offi ces of 
the .\Iumni .\ ssociaLion for the com ing 
year. BalloLs an d ill sLructions for 
~'o till g havc been mailed to a ll mem-
bers in good sLanding and mmt be re-
ceived by the SecreLary by May 15 
to be COllnLed. 
President 
G l'Y .\ . l';:oo~s. Class of 1917. IIead 
of Science D epaJ·LmenL. SLcelLon. Pa .. 
I1ighSchool. 1917- 18. 1919- 20; Butier, 
I'a .. High School, H)20 23 . . \. E. F. , 
1918 19. Born in 1892; single ; resides 
al 362 Pine St.. SLcelLon. 
CIIARLES O. :\lETCALF, Class of 
1930. Supervisi ll g pl'incipa l, M ohn Lon, 
I'a. schools s ince 1934; Leacher, East 
Greenville, Pa., lIigh School, 1930- 31; 
Rivel'side, N. ,J. , High School, 1931- 34. 
Served wiLh .\. K F. (Siberi a. Philip-
pines. H awaii ) three years. Born in 
1901; man'ied Gertrude S. R othen-
berger '28 . 1931 ; resides a t 131 ChesL-
nut St.. :\[ohnton. 
CIIARLES Y. R OB8IlTS, Class of 
1932. President. H ober ts l?i lter M a nu-
facLuring Co .. Dad)y, Pa., s ince 1936; 
vice-president and dil'ecto r, same, 
1933-36 . Born in H109 ; ma lTied; re-
sides aL 1359 .\I·bol'(la le Bd. , Ovel'-
brook. Pa. 
(',\TII EnINE K Sill PE, Class of 1926. 
Teacher, SouLhern.J unior Iligh School, 
Readi ng, Pa .. since gmduation. i\I.Ed ., 
Temple Un ivers iLy, 1940. Hesides at 
368.\, SunseL Rd .. West H eading, Pa. 
ELISABETH E\"ANSSTEVENsON , Class 
of 1925. Teacher, PoLtstown, Pa., 
Junior High School. s ince 1926 ; P er-
kasic, P a., High School, 1925- 26. 
:\larried David Stevenson '26. 1928; 
resides at 626 N. Evans St., PoUsLown. 
Vice-President 
ALFRED C. ALSPACII , Class of 1933. 
.\ttorney-at-Iaw, La ncaste r, P a., s ince 
1937. M ember, Pennsylvania H ouse 
of Representati"es, 1939- 40. LL.B .. 
t'niversity of Pennsy lvania, 1936 . 
Bo l'll 1912; marri ed ; res ides at 827 X. 
Dukc St. , Lancaster. 
S'mLLA lIAIN GICRGICS, C lass of 
1913, J I igh school Leaeher, Parkesb lll'g, 
P a. , 191 3 H ; Leban on. Pa., 1914- 17. 
l\lan'ied Wesley H. Gcrges '11 , 191 7; 
resides a L 925 l"i llmol'c St., Phila-
rlelrhia. 
EIl N8S'I' Y. R AETZER. C lass of 1919. 
T cacher, TrenLon l\. J. , Senior High 
School. since 192,1; P embel·ton , N. J. , 
High School, 1919- 23. M.A. , 1.:n i-
versiLy of P ennsy l\'l,nia. 192 ~. Bol'll 
in 1897; married; res ides at 726 
QuinLon .\ ve .. Trento n. 
FR"D ER ICK 11. SC II "~ LE, Class of 
1935. T eacher, Stewart .Junior High 
School, NOlT istown , P a., s ince grad-
uation . l\L\., U ni vers iLy of Pennsy l-
vania, 1041. Born in 1912; married; 
res ides aL 220 ~1 Coles m,·d. , X orri s-
town . 
FlU NK .\. WOOD, JR .• Class of 19·11. 
Wi t h Philadelphia XaLio nal Bank. 
R es ides at 923 Faye tLe SLreet, Con-
shohocken. 
Secretary-Treasurer 
D OIlO'I'II Y E. BERGE n. Class of 1928. 
Teacher. N orrislown . P a., Senior High 
School, s ince 1931; H itLcnhouse Junio r 
High Schoo l. No rri stown , 1928- 31. 
l\1. .\ .. Columbia Un ive rsity, 1933. R e-
sides at 7 16 W . M a rshall St., Xorri s-
Lown. 
C HARLES II . 1I11l~ 1~ ~~ R, Class of 192~ . 
. \ ss isLanl librarian. UI'sinus College . 
s ince 1938; form erly ass istant libra-
ri a n, Scott ish Hile T cmple. " 'ashing-
Lo n, D . C . . \ .B. in Library Science. 
1932 •. \ .i\L, 1938. Geol'ge Washington 
LniversiLy. Sccl'cLary-Trea ul'er of t he 
.\Iumni .\ ssociaLion sincc 19~1. Born 
in 1900; married, resident of Coll ege-
v ill e, 
LYNDELL R. R. RED ER. Class of 
1936. PI'ecc pLre:" U rsinus Coll ege, 
sincc 1938; form erl y with Philadelphia 
Electl'ic Co, Resides at 5 Glenwood 
. \ \,e" Collegcville. 
CLARENCE W. SCIIEUR8N, C lass of 
1917. P ostmaster, Collegevill e, Pa., 
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sinec 1933. Insurance bl'Okel'. Justice 
of Lhe Peace, 1925- 33. 130m in 1895; 
residelll or Collegev ill e. 
P AUL J{. WAGNEIl, Class of 1932. 
.\ ssisLa nL rrofessor of Biology, U r-
sillus Co ll ege. M.S., 1935, Ph .D. , 
1 9~1 , U ni" CI'sity of P ennsy lvan ia . 
Bol'll in 1910 ; married; resides at 177 
M ain St., Trappe . 
Alumni Director 
C IIA RL~~S .\ . B ~~II;-/EY. Class of 191 2. 
Practicing physic ia n. Associale in ob-
sLeLri es a nd gynecology. Lniversity of 
Pennsy lvani a lIIcd ical School, F ellow. 
.\merican M ed ical .\ ss n.. Ameri can 
Coll ege of Physicia ns, .\merican Col-
legc of Stll·geo ns. M .D .. Lnive rsity of 
Pennsy lvania, 1917. Completing first 
lc rrn as alumni representative on 
Board of Directo rs of Lhe Co llege. 
Borll in 1892; n""Tied; I'esides at 5~3 
:\[al1o r Hd .. Wy nnewood. Pa. 
En'!" HR.' NT EVANS, Clas> of 1918. 
T eacher, Ph oen ix,·ill e . P a .. High 
School. 19 18 192 1. :\Ia lTied R obc l'L 
D. E vans '1 8. 1921. H esident of 
Troope r. P a. (X orri s lo\\' n R. D. 1) . 
WILLI"'I L. F,NK, Class of 1915. 
\'i ce-Principal. R eading, P a., Senior 
1-1 igh School; form crl y pr inc ipal, Sla-
tin gLo n. Pa" High School. :\1..\ .. 
Lehigh Uni vc rsity. 1 92~; Ph.D., Un i-
vel'siLy of Pennsy lvan ia. 1 9~0. Born 
1893; man' ied Esther l\l . P eters '14, 
1921; rcsidcsat 1+29 P alm St., Hcadin g. 
TIIO.\lAS M. GILLAND. Class of 1909 . 
Directo l' of SLudent T eaching, Califor-
nia. Pa,. SLate T eachers College s ince 
193 1 ; fo rm e rly su pe ri n tenden t of 
schools, Dono r3 . l'a. 1\1. .\ .. Columbia 
l ' nivel'sity , 1926; Ph.D., L'nive l'sity 
of Chicago. 1935 . Bol'll 1886; married; 
l'es id enL of California, Pa. 
H OWAIl D T. II J;RIlICR, Class of 1925. 
Superin Lc nd enL of Schools. lIIalvcl'll e, 
N. Y .. si nce 1931; Leaehel', PenningLon 
School , 1926 28; principal, Hamil ton 
School, Weehaw kcn. :-.:. ,J. , 1928- 31. 
i\L\ .. 1926, Ph .D. , 1938, Columbia 
L'nivel·siLy. Born ]901 ; married; re-
sides at 69 Lexington St., Malverne. 
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WITH THE GRIZZLIES 
Intramural Program 
In view of the accelera ted academ ie 
progra m of the College with the at-
tendant increased scholasti c demands 
upon t udents, a nd in keeping with 
t he request of federal authoriti es for 
emphasis on thc physical fitn ess of all 
American yo uth , a compulso ry physi-
cal program for a ll men stude nts has 
been in augurated. 
Because of this action th e in te r-
collegia te spring sports schedules, a l-
ready cut in ha lf by the earl y ad-
vanccmen t of the com mencemcn t 
da te, ha\'e been canccll ed. 
The p l'Ogram is being administered 
by the Athl etic D epart men t under 
Direc tor .Jing J ohnson. The regula r 
coaches of the spring sports- Jing in 
bascba ll , K en H as hage n in track , 
George T yso n in te nnis, and P ete 
Stevens in golf- a re directing t heir 
respccti ve sport in cooperation with 
selected studen t leaders. 
All men students were reg istered 
and allowed to select the sport in 
wh ich they wished to take pat·t, and 
all but a \'ery few we re able to get 
their fit'st choice. E ach man has a 
definite hour a t which he must report 
to hi s tea rn or group, and no cuts a rc 
all owed except on certifi cate of the 
coll ege phys ician. The dinner hour 
has been moved up to 5 :30 to allow 
events to be held in the earl y c\·ening. 
Six-team leagues have been formed 
in baseball and softball , which drew 
80 and 60 men respectively, each team 
pl ay in g three games a week. Those 
pa t·ticipa ting in t rack, tennis, and 
golt· t'cceive regula r in struction and 
will compete in a seri es of tournaments 
which have been scheduled . The hik-
ing group tramp for tlll'ee to five miles 
each week, with the probability of 
several long-di sta nce hikes after the 
group gels suffi c ientl y ha rdened. 
One of t he pi oneer programs of its 
so rt, the Vrsinus plan is being wa tched 
with interest by gove l'llment authori-
ti es as \\'ell as o ther institutions . . \,1-
though t he organiza tion requircd mueh 
careful pl anning and a n enormous 
a moun t of deta il , ,Jing's well -known 
execut ive abili ty ena bled a smooth 
stat·t to be made. Stude nt interest a nd 
en thusias m a re all t ha t could be de-
sired , as a thleti cs for a ll becomes a n 
accompli shed fact at V I·sinus. 
Football to Continue 
Prescnt plans call for the continu-
a nce of foo tball as an in tercoll egiate 
sport next fa ll , pending action on the 
par t of our scheduled opponents or 
other de\'elopm ents which might make 
a different course necessary . The 
schcd ule, however may be curtail ed 
as the accele ra ted p l'Og ram makes the 
usual September practice period im-
practi cable, and the earl y October 
games may ha \'e to be cancell ed. 
The freshm an rul e has been relaxed 
for the dlll'a tion of the wal' by action 
of t he Eastel'll P cnnsyh-a nia Col-
legia te Athleti c Confel'enee, of which 
u rsinus is a member, to permi t fresh· 
men to pl ay on \'arsity foo tball and 
bas ketba ll teams. l<' reshman so per-
mittcd to pl ay m ay engage in four 
years of varsity competi t ion. E ach 
institution m ay decide for itself 
whether or not to take ad vantage of 
thi s option, bu t it is believed tha t 
most, if not all, will do so . 
The 1942 sched ul e, subj ect to the 
poss ibilities mentioned above, is as 
foll ows: 
Oct. 3- Dickin son 
Oct. 10- D ela\\'a l'e. 
Oct. 17- 1". & i\I. 
Oct. 24- ::\Iuhlenberg 
Oct. 31- Washington . 
;'; 0 \ ' . 7- Drexel 
;.; 0\' . !-I- Gettysburg. 
.. I-l ome 
. ... ~\\\'a'y 
. Away 
.\\\'ay 
..... Away 
H ome 
. . .. Tl ome 
Girls Basketball 
The girl s had their traditiona l suc-
cessful season, los ing only to Beaver, 
who thi s year had the onl y und efeated 
tea m in th e E ast. P enn , Bryn ::\Ia wr, 
\Yilli am and Mary , and T emple wel'e 
defeated and Ches tnut Hill tied. Miss 
Snell and her teams dese l'\'e much 
cl'edit when it is considered that year 
in and year out they consistently 
mect t he best coll cge teams on the 
Atla nti c seaboard and just as consis-
tentl y win . 
M arion Brigh t was chosen for the 
All -Phil adelphia District first team, 
~ a ta lie H ogeland won second-team 
selection, and Nancy IJandis rece ived 
honora ble mention. 
The season's summary : 
1] o 
31 P ennsylvania.. 27 
33 Bryn M a wr . 30 
42 Willi a m & Mary. 18 
28 Beaver . 31 
29 T ern pie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
18 Chestnut Hill . 18 
181 149 
Won 4, Ti ed 1, T,ost 1 
The second team was almost as 
fortunate, winning three games out of 
fi ve, and scoring 139 points against 
114 for their opponents. 
The I'esults: 
V 0 
31 St. J ohn 's, R ead ing. 30 
24 Bry n l\Iawr .. 30 
29 Beaver . 16 
35 T emple. 14 
20 Chestnut Hill . 24 
139 114 
Won 3, Lost 2 
Varsity Basketball 
Wh a t promised to be the Bea rs' 
most successful court season went 
ph-ph t a t mid-years when stal,ting 
ccn tel' H uggles 'Yadsworth a nd ace 
guard Barney Barab joined the .\rI11Y 
.\ir Corps a nd relief center Thol'pc 
and the Horer twins were drafted by 
the D ean. 'Yith L eague permiss ion, 
K cn H ashagen skimmed t he cream or 
the freshman team and fini shed the 
season wi th a pa tch work assem blage 
th a t looked well piece by picce but 
gave at the scams. Ken worked magic 
in turning out a first team that was 
anyone's eq ual , bu t the reser\'C stl'cngth 
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was undependa ble, and game afLer 
game was handed a way in t he closing 
mome nLs. The Bears were seldom 
badly beaLen. 
It was a season of ups and downs 
and a 10L of exci Lemen t. One nigh t the 
Grizzlies set a league and coll ege 
sco ring record, beating Lebanon \ ' a I-
ley 77-31. Fou,' nighLs late r they 
helped .\Ibright beat Lh e reco"d, losing 
33 to 80. Besides Lhe dependable 
vete"ans, Hutchinson a nd i\laci\lahon , 
there were sensati ona l sophomores 
like Kuhn and Dave Ziegler, and a 
freshman named Walz who shone like 
a comet th "ough Lhe laLe,' games. 
Still, the season was a sLa Listieal 
failure, wiLh onl y four "ictories out of 
sixteen games, and 677 points sco red 
agaillsL 713 for the oppone:1ts. AI 
Hutchinson, AtlanLie City sen ior, 
copped individu al honors, being high 
scorer, making the .\P All-League 
Team and honorable mention for Lhe 
.\II-Phil adclp hia DisLrict T eam, and 
being elected captain at the close of 
the season. 
The resu lts: 
r 0 
37 L ehigh . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
37 H averford . 18 
77 Lebanon Ya lley. 31 
33 Albright . 80 
42 Mu h len berg . 48 
40 F. & :M .. 49 
40 GeLLysbu rg . 43 
46 .\Ibrigh t. 49 
36 JJebanon Ya lley 39 
43 Swarth more. 48 
32 1\luhlenbe,·g. 43 
38 F.&i\L 40 
33 Bucknell . 50 
52 Dick inson. 36 
38 GetLysburg . 40 
.53 Bucknell . 46 
677 71 3 
\Yon 4, LosL 12 
Freshman Basketball 
The Cubs started ouL like the big 
Grizzlies, with a smooLh, scra pl)Y club 
lhat was winning games. Came mid-
years and the nucleus of Lhe leam was 
called to fill out a badly depleted 
varsiLy . From there 011, Sicb P an-
coasL's boys simpl y fulfill ed Lheit· 
schedule. If viclo ri es we"e ni l, at least 
the boys had fun. 
Sum ma ry: 
U 0 
37 JJebanon \' a ll ey . 19 
33 Albright . . . . . .. . . . . 31 
37 Muhlenberg 42 
52 I? & M.. 34 
27 Albright . . . .... . . . . .. 40 
22 Lebanon Ya ll ey . 40 
27 Swa,·lhmore . 39 
33 Hill School . 40 
26 Muhlenberg . 51 
37 F. & M .. 43 
33 P erki omen School . 34 
53 NorrisLown Y.i\l.C.A. . 70 
40 Pcrkiomen School . . 51 
457 
Won 3, Lost 10 
Wrestling 
The Grizzlcy g rappl ers, as Lhc 
il'eelely ha s long deli ghted Lo ca ll Lh e 
Ursinus wrestling team, foll owed Lhe 
patLern of form er seasons in geLLing 
off t o a good start and then succumb-
ing Lo Lh e twin di sas Lcrs of ineli gibility 
and injury . Kutztown T eachers were 
defeaLed in Lhe opene,', and the lasL 
match was a 16-16 draw wiL h T emple, 
with li tt le glory in beLween. 
Sophomore .Joe Tropp, in Lh e he,wy" 
weighL class was Lhe most eonsistenL 
winner, a long wiLh CapLain Dick 
.\rnold , who had Lwo fall s a nd a 
decision ouL of fou r matches wresLled. 
.\rn old , incide ntall y, was ne,'er pinned 
in four yea,'s of coll ege eompetiLion. 
The resu lls: 
U 
20 Kutztown. 
6 I Ia\'Orford. 
17 Gettysburg. 
8 LafayeLle. 
3 Muhlenberg 
8 J1utge ,·s. 
16 Temple . 
Won 1. Tied 1. Lost 5 
Give to the 1942 
Loyalty Fund 
o 
16 
26 
29 
26 
16 
7 
Publications Choose Editors 
.J. Willi a m Di LLe r, .Jr. , '43 was elected 
ediLo"-in-chi ef of the Ursin liS W eekly 
for Lhe coming year aL a reccnL meeL-
ing of Lh e Board of Control. DiLter, 
who is Lhe son of H on . .J. W illiam 
DiLLeI' H'.~O and Lhe broLher of :Mabel 
B. DilleI' '39, has been a member of 
Lhe W eekly sLafi' for' Lhe pasL three 
yea,'s. OLhcr key ed itori a l posts will be 
fill ed by HoberL lhrie '44, All enLown. 
P a., as sporLs editor, a nd E. E lwood 
H ell er " ~ 3 , son of R ev. B. R. H ell er 
' 14, of B1oomshu" g, Pa., who will be 
managing ed iLor. George KraLz '43, 
Norlh Wales , P a., and Gilbe rL i\£. 
Bay ne "~3, Audubon, X . .J .. will sen 'e 
as adverlising and ci rculation man-
age,'s respect i ,·ely . 
As we go to press. an nouncement 
has been made of Lhe selection of 
ll obert L. Cooke '43, of 1'\ewLown, 
P a ., as ediLor of the 1943 Ruby. 
Miss Moll Joins Army 
Nurses Corps 
:'Iliss H elen 1\[011, H.N. , coll ege 
Illll'se since 1934, was on F eb. 15 
call ed Lo duty as second li eutenant in 
Lhe Nurses Corps, Uni ted StaLes .\l'OlY 
a nd has been detail ed Lo aeLi"e sen' -
icc . During her s lay at l"l's inu s. ~li ss 
;\[011 di splayed unusual qua li ties of 
fideliLy and effi ciency ill the pe"form-
a nee of her duti es and was held in 
genel'ally hi gh regard by Lh e sLudents, 
faculty and admini stra lio n. 
:Uiss 1\1011 was Lhe guesL of honor al 
a number of fa,'ewell parties before 
her deparlure. and was gi,"c n an oYa-
Li on by Lh e studenLs aL dinnCl' on her 
last day aL ersinus, at which Lime she 
was presented with a handsome 
Lravelling clock as Lhe gifL of Lhe 
st ud enL hod,). 
Class Reunions May 16 
1877 1887 1892 
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ABOUT OURSELVES 
Deaths 
Hev . Ernest i'll.F. Preuss ST '97, 
died on OcL. 20. H e was born in Fre-
dershof, Pruss ia, .Jan. 1.'; , 186·\ and 
ca me to this country at an earl y age. 
li e was grad uated from Calvin College 
in IS95 a nd then attended the U rsi n us 
School of Theology and was ordained 
in 1897 in SL. Pete r's Heformed 
Church, Berea, Ohio. In 1900, he be-
came pastor of St. Stephen's Church. 
Wheeling. W. Ya. , and in 1916 was 
call ed to the Glenville Chmch, Clcve-
land, Ohio, where he sen'ed until his 
retiremen t as pastor emeritus in 1\fay 
of last year. 
I{ c\". Adam Samuel P eeler ST '06 
di ed in 1\IeCutehenville, Ohio, where 
he had been pasto r of the E vangel ical 
and Reformed C hmch for the past 
thrce years, on :Jan. 21. IIe was born 
July 30, 1878 in R owan County, 
~orth Carolina, and rcce ived hi s ed u-
cation in Catawba College, University 
of K orth Carolina, and U rsinus School 
of Theology. lIe was pastor of R e-
formed churches in Way nesboro, Ind., 
E ast Canton, Ohi o, Len oir and H end-
ricks Grove, N. C., and Lovettsv ille, 
Ya., before go ing to M cCutchenvill e, 
and also se"ved for a time as superin-
tendent of an orphanage at Crescent. 
N. C. lIe is sm vived by hi s wife and 
five children. 
I saac D. K ochel ' I S died in the 
N aval Hospital , Philadelphia, on Jan. 
23. H e had been ill for some time. A-
nati ve of P otts town, Pa. , he had 
ta ught in .Juniata College, Pottstow n 
Business College, a nd La nsdal e School 
of Business. Mrs. K ochel and a daugh-
ter survi\'c. 
Eleanor Ca!'son (Usinger) Pa runak 
'31 di ed in Pitman, N .. J. , March 2S, 
after an illness of se\'cral months. 
Afte,' graduating from Ursinus, 1\irs. 
l)arllnak taught in Delaware Town-
ship, K . .I., until her marriage four 
years ago. She is survived by her 
husband, T_L. Aram Y. Parunak '33, 
U.S.N., her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lI em y E. ('singe r , of Pitma n, and a 
sistc r, Elizabeth \-. Lsingcr '40. 
Marriages 
OeL. 11 Hev. lI erbert R. H owell s 
'23 a nd ;\Iabel W ood row P a ,·k . of 
C heste r, l'a. The groom is pasto r' of 
the L1 ane"eh, P a . 1\Iethodist Chmch. 
Dec. 26 R obert L. I leath, of 1\[a"i-
nette, \\"i s., and .\li ce L. Smith '33. of 
:\Iiam i, }'Ia., a t Fl. Lauderda le, Fla. 
Hesid ing at 290.5 X. Charles St., 
Baltimore, Md . i\Ir . H eath is a civilian 
pilot with the Army .\ir Corps F erry 
Command. 
D ec. 26- Paul H .. Johnston a nd 
.\llIIa 1\1. Ludwig '36 in " 'ashington 
:\Ielllo rial Chapel, Ya ll ey F orge, Pa. 
The groom teaches M athematics in 
the Churubusco, 1 nd., High School, 
and the bride fill ed a similar position 
in the l\Iine"sv ill e, l'a., schools. 
J an. 12- Pv L. 1st Class .John J. 
M ahady and Ann K. R obinson '41, at 
i\Iinooka, Pa. R esidi ng at Brooks 
Field , T exas. 
J a n. 30- Herbert G"iffiths '37 and 
Elizabeth i'lIoore, in Trenton , l\" . .I. 
Li ving at 211 H ollywood Drive, Tren-
to n, whe"e the groom teaches in 
IIamilton High School. 
?lIa r. 2S- 1\Iark D . . \I spach '40 and 
E . Eli zabeth T olbe,·t '41, in M er-
chantville, N . J. The g r'oom is a 
second-year student in the Uni\'ersity 
of P ennsy lvania Law School, and the 
bride teaches in the P ort D eposit, 
Md. , High School. 
Noted Alumnus Addresses 
Ursinus Student Body 
R ev. ~\. R. K epler, D .D. '9S, execu-
tiv~ secretary of the Church of CllI"ist 
in China and onc of the most dis-
tinguished sons of U"sinus, addressed 
the faculty and students of the College 
a t thc chapel service on Wednesday 
morning, Fcb. 4. Dr. Kepler "ecenlly 
retu rn ed to .\mcrica after an extensive 
trip lill"ough the interior of China. 
In hi s address, Dr. Kepler rc \·iewcd 
the results of the Japanese aggression 
in China, and presented many ob-
se rvali ons gathered in hi s recent trip. 
lIe praised thc wo rk of the Chinese 
C hrist ia ns, and gave them much of 
the credit for the achievements of the 
Chinese nation in the face of the enor-
mous difficulties of the past decade. 
Dr. K epler' has rendered great 
service and displayed exceptional 
ability in his 41 years in China. IIis 
work has been formally recogn ized by 
the Chinese government and he en-
joys the confidence of the highest 
o ffici a ls, in c ludin g Ge nerali ss imo 
Chiang Kai-Shek, in whose home he 
was a guest on hi s latest \'isit to 
Chungking. 
Trenton Alumni to Hold 
First Meeting on May 1 
Ursinus .\Iumni in the Trenton, 
X . .I. , a rea ar'e formin g a local alumni 
association and will hold a dinner 
meeting on May 1 at which time an 
organization will bc effected. Details 
as to time and place will be sent to all 
alumni in the a ,'ea whose addresses 
arc known. 
Initia l action to form the .\ ssoeia-
tion was Laken at a meeling of inler-
ested alumni held a t the house of 
Harold E. Fisher '33, 2+3 .\rborlea 
Avenue, 1\Iorri sv ille, Pennsyh'ania on 
i'lIarch 4, which was attended by H. ('. 
Kichline ' 16, president of the general 
.\Iumni .\ ssoeiation, and Stanley Om-
wake '31, a sistant to the \'ice-presi-
den t of the College. l\Iem bers of this 
group who are also the committee on 
arrangements fo,' the dinner include 
Eleanor Mengel Fisher '3~, Warren F. 
Bielsch '~~, Dorothy Threaplclon 
Bietsch '26, R ev . C. H. Weller ''22, 
Lawrence Y. Shear '34, Harry F. ?lIar-
shall ex'37, and l\Ir. Fisher. Morc than 
ninety alumni arc known to "eside in 
the area eO\'ered by the new .\ssocia-
tion, which includes the state of :\ew 
J ersey between Burlington and Toms 
River on the South and F,·enchtoll'n. 
Somcrville, Bound Brook, and :\ew 
Brunswick on the North, and Soulh-
eastern Bucks County in Pennsyh·ania. 
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.\ny alumni who wi sh to help in this 
movement arc asked to get in t ouch 
with the above committec. 
Formation of the Trenton .\ ssocia-
tio n is the HI'st s tcp in Pres idcnt 
Kiehlinc's effo rt to expand t he number 
of regional a lumni groups. _\n efrort is 
being madc to rev ive the fOl'm er 
lIarri sbu rg .\ ssociation and prelimin-
ary steps a re being taken toward 
forming a group in the Pittsburgh a rea. 
Athletic Club H olds 
Successful Stag Party 
The UI'sinus 1\Ien ' Dinner, held at 
the Un iversity Club, Philadelphia, on 
January 30, proved a hi ghly successful 
and en joyable a ffa ir. Good fell owship 
was the keynote of the evening, wh ich 
was helped along by app ropriate re-
freshments, a tasty dinnel". and some 
good story-telling. 
Seventy-six stout fell ows were pl'e-
scnt at the affair which was sponso red 
by the .\Iumni Athletic Club. H a rry 
\Y. Snyde l' '08, president of the Club , 
introduced lIon . Lloyd H . Wood '25 , 
who in hi s inimitable way, call ed un 
H. C. Kichlinc '16 to exhibit hi s ski ll 
in prestidig itatio n . . \ rmngemen ts wCI'e 
in eharge of H. D. Evans '18, and 
Stanley Omwake '31. 
The Club is considerin g the possi-
bility of holding a picni c 0 1' clam bake 
during the late Sprin g 0 1' Summer if 
co nditions are fa vomble . 
Gordon Spangler '36 H eads 
York Alumni Group 
Gordon W. Spangler '36 was elected 
president of the YOI'k Alumni Assoc ia-
tion at an enth usiastic and well-at-
tended dinner-meeting held at the 
West York Inn on Saturday, !\Iarch 
14. Mrs . D orothy Beek MacBride '30, 
secretary for the past five years, was 
advanced to vice-president, Mary E. 
~Iyers '34 succeeds !\Irs. MacBridc as 
secretary, a nd Fred F. Glatfelter '39 
becomes treasurer and business man-
ager. 
.\ feature of tbe program was a 
quizz progmm, " The Ursinus I Qs," in 
which questions concerning thc Col-
lege were put to picked teams of men 
and women. " H a m" Glat.felter '12 
waS judgc, "Peg" Lentz ' 19 and 
"Gordy " Spanglel' '36 se l'ved as 
questioncrs, a nd " Gil" D ei t z ' 18 kept 
score. The mcn arc all cged to have won . 
1\1rs. H clen Ort llespcn heide '27, 
pre ide llt uf t he Association, was 
toastm istress, R ev. George W. Welsh, 
D.D ., '93 deli vercd t he in vocation, 
and \'ice-Presidcnt a nd 1\1I-s. D. L. 
llclfferieh '21, R egistmr F.!. Sheeder 
'22, a nd Charles II. !\Iille r '!H, sec re-
tary of t he geneml Alumni Associa-
tion. spoke for thc Collcge in place of 
Dr. 1\IcClure, who was prevented by 
illness from attending. 
Dean Kline to be Honored 
by Philadelphia Alumni 
D ean Whorten A. Kline '93, the 
gmnd old man of Ursinus, will be the 
guest of the Philadelph ia and Mont-
go mery County Alumni Assoc iations 
at a testimonial dinner t o be held at 
t he Bellcv ue-Stmtford lIotcl on l<' ri-
day cvening, April 24, in celebration 
of his 78th birthday. 
Connected with the College as slu-
dcnt, teacher and administ rator for 
53 yea rs, the Dean is kn own to a ll 
ge nerations of U rsinus alumni. II e has 
servcd Ursinus longer t han any other 
pel'son in its hi story and , exceptionally 
vigoro us and forward-lookin g for his 
years, s till carri es a ll. 
While the dinner is bcing ponso rerl 
by the Philadelphia a rca alumni , a ll 
I'sinus people , regardless of where 
thcy li ve, arc co rdially in vited to at-
tcnd and thus make the testimonial 
as representative as poss ible. Bese rva-
t ions may be made with the scc l'etary 
of the dinner committee, in care of the 
College. The subscription will be 
$2.25 pCI' plate . 
Ursinus Alumni in Far 
Eastern War Areas 
The J ournal presents herewith such 
informati on as is available concerning 
ursinlls grad uates wh o wCl'e known 
to be in the Pacific war zone. 
No word has bCC'1l received concern-
ing D. O. K err ' 16, head of the Army 
Transport Service at Manila since 
1928, or of Marian H. Reifsnyder ' 17, 
who was attached to the American 
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llaptist ~Iission at ?Iandalay, Burma. 
Ensigll ]'\oJ'l'is J ohnson '36, USNR, 
who was stationed at P earl H arbor, 
Hawaii, cabled that he and 1\Irs. 
Johnson and their young daughter, 
Judy, came t h rough tbe D ec. 7 attack 
safely. 1',·t8. Ward F. M ac;\"air '37 
a nd .Tohn G. T omlinson '38, stationed 
at Schofield Barracks, were also re-
ported safc, as was Dr. H en ry C. Got-
shalk '2 .. , who has been practici ng 
medi ci nc in TIonolulu for the past ten 
years. 
!\II's. Cad S. Sipple '25 (Edna M. 
!\Ia rtin ) , who, with MI'. Sipple, was a 
mission ary in .Japan under the E van-
geli cal and Hcformed Ch urch. left be-
fore the outb reak of hostiliti es and 
reached the Unitcd States in ;\"o\"em-
bel'. 
B e \". A. R K epler. D .D. , '98, execu-
tive scc re ta ry of the General .\ sscmbl y 
of the Church of Christ in China, 1\Irs. 
Oscar Thomson (Ruth J . Craft ' 18), 
who had bee n livin g in Canton and 
MI'. and M rs. M acD onnell Roehm 
'26 (M ary B. Cobb '29), who was with 
Standard Oil in Sourabaya, Dutch 
East Indies , a lso returned to th is 
country befol'c the ou tbl'cak of hostili-
ties . 
Ursinus Alumni Participate in 
Schoolmen's Week Program 
U l'sinus men and women again look 
an aeli"e par t in the a nnual School-
men 's week program, sponsored by 
t he Universi ty of P enns'ylvania a nd 
the Southeastern Distriet of the Penn-
sylvan ia State Education .\ ssoeiation , 
which was held on 1\la rch 18 tu 2 l. 
Thc followin g took part as chair-
men of conferences or group and dis-
cussion leacb's 0 1' contributor : " 'a lter 
R . D outhell ' 12, superintendent, 
Darby: J essie 13. D otterer ex '06, 
directo r of elementary ed ll cation, 
Cheltenham Township: Cha rles .\. 
Fisher, Ed .D. , '14, directo r of teacher 
placement, Temple Un iversity : H enry 
Klonower, Ped.D. , H'36, dil'cclor of 
ce rtification, D epartment of Public 
Instruction ; E. B. Michael '2 .. , asso-
ciate professor of Education in the 
College; J ohn R. Moore '27, su pervis-
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ing pI'incipal, Whitpain T ownship; 
H. R" Vandcrsli ce, P cd .D. '15 , supcr-
intcn dcnl, Coalcsvillc; and Prof. i\I. 
W. Witmcr, of lhc Collcge Facully . 
i\[cmbcrs of commillccs includcd: 
i\L Wcslcy D clwiler '22 and Allcn C. 
If a l'ma n '26, assislan l supcrin tcnden ls, 
Montgo mcry (' ounly : Gco rgc E. 
i'\il zschc, Lill.D ., ]]'37, I'cconlcr, 
Univcrsily of Pennsy lvania; a nd 
Gcorge R . Tyson, Ph.D., professo l' of 
Education in the Collegc. Allcn Clag-
ho1'1l '3~ was pI'cscnt as I'cp rescntative 
of lhc World Book Company. 
Schmitt Broadcasts Story 
of Unique Church Building 
The J ournal is indebted to Marjorie 
Lee Dl'cssncr, cx'41 , now on the staff 
of :\Iethod ist J nformation in N' ew 
York City, for the following story: 
"Ursinus alumni of the coll ege 
gcncration from 1932 36 were plcas-
antl y startl ed by the fa milial' voicc of 
thcir fellow student, Elmer W . J. 
Schmitt '36, on lhc populal' C .B .S. 
progra m " ,Yc the P eoplc" Tucsday, 
January 13. lVIr. Schmitt who now 
rates a uU ev ." and is writing his doc-
tor's thesis in Drcw Univcrsity, told 
thc unique sto ry of hi s E astwick pas-
toral chargc in lhc H og I sla nd section 
of Phil 'ldclphia , wilh its "Church 
Th a l Friendship Build. " This church , 
olherwisc call ed Elmwood Church has 
a .J ewish lower, Calholic and Episco-
pal walls, a nd was completely con-
structed by the \'olunta ry labo l' of 
local rcsidcnts rcprcscnting evc ry 
failh and four differcnt raccs . 
" MI'. Schmitt was con\·inced that 
Eastwick nceded inlc1'1'acial and intcr-
failh good will , and askcd lhc popula-
tion of the community lo help build a 
church . . \mong the yolunt.eers wel'c 
Prolcstants, Calholics, ,Jews, :\cgroes, 
Chinesc, Gel'mans, and Ilalians. The 
completc plant consisting of chuI'ch 
a nd parsonage is valued a l .'31,000 
but cost liltl e morc lhan $1,200, due 
to contributcd labor. " 
:'.11'. Schmitt was graduatcd from 
Drew Seminal'y in 1939 and had bcen 
pastor of the Ell1lwood Church for the 
pasl fivc ycars. IIc was transfcrrcd to 
the Bcthcsda C hurch, Manoa, P a ., at 
the annual meetin g of lh c Philadclphia 
M cthod ist Confcrcncc on j\bl'ch 16. 
Mrs. Schmitt is thc former Ruth J. 
lIamma '36 . 
Lost Alumni 
Anyone wbo can slIpply the con cct 
add rcss of any of t he following a lumni 
should notify the R egistrar 's Officc. 
Thanks. 
:\Irs . . \Il a n .J. Ba il', '33 
(T a mar Gilfcrl) 
j\hs .. J. M . I3crkcley, '32 
(Gladys E. Stcngcr) 
Dalc 1. Carlberg, M .D. '3-1 
Harry Cohcn, '40 
Edward S. Ellis, '35 
Edmund E. FOI'd , '40 
j\hs. H . C. Godshall, '31 
(E\'e1yn i\I. Grandcr) 
Robcrt E. Gross, '39 
Miss DOl'Othy S. I-larding, '21 
Mrs. Gcorge H. Harmon, '09 
(Marga rct Fryling) 
Charles D. Hoc1'1l er, '26 
II. Vaughn .Jones, ·~O 
Mrs . .T. W. Kistl er, '27 
(Hope Dietri ch) 
Rev. Gilbcrt R. Kuglcr, '32 
L. Gilbcrt Littlc, ilI.D., '22 
Ralph 13. Mciscnhcldcr, II, '38 
Mrs. Rich a rd S. ?\Tcwham, '21 
(Catherine lIe indel) 
J. Roy Oberhollzer, '26 
Irving Rappoport. '36 
Miss Buelah i\I. Schaeffcr, ' 17 
Hev .. \I"".J. Spachl, .\.j\I. 
:\Irs. Thomas C. Thompson. '29 
(Elvira I-I. Shupert) 
.T. Campbell Whitc, LL.D. 
1877 
j\Jr. Slough has been ill, b1l1 we hope 
he will be ill good shape to celebrale Ih e 
sixty-fifth anniversary of his graduation 
on May 16. 
1887 
Drs. K OTll and Wehler and Sellalor 
Krause are dlle to hold Iheir fifty -fifth 
Rellnion 0 11 Sat urday, May 16. lI'e 
hope to see Ihem ail here. 
Give to the Loyalty Fund 
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1888 
The .50th a nniversary of the ordina· 
tion of Hc\". .J. Lewis Fluck, D.D. , was 
fittin gly comm emoratcd hy special ex-
crcises in the R efol'med Church of 
:Myerstown, Pa. , on Sunday, .June 8, 
19-11. Hev. 1. C'. Fisher, D.D., '89 and 
Rev. David T,ockart '13, Dr. Fluck's 
successor in the 1yerslo\\' n pulpit , 
took part. DI·. Fluck, noted equally 
fOI' hi s pasto ral ability and his scholar-
ship , studied at Union Thcological 
Scmina ry, Yalc University, and the 
Univcrsity of Pcnnsylvania. IIis first 
charge was St. i\btthcw's Church, 
.\nse lma, P a .. followcd by a thirty. 
year pastorate at MycrstowlI. lIe also 
se rved for many years as professor of 
Philosophy in .\ Ibl·ight Collcge, and 
was acli,"c in c i,-i c and denominational 
a ffa irs. 
1892 
Onl!J Ihree members of 1892 remaill 
to celebrate th e fiftieth anniversary oj 
th eir !Iradllation on May 16. Th ey are 
SC(lUered from I' irginia to Colorado. 
We know Dr. Greaves will be here if at 
all possible and 1l'e hope that ,111'.,. 
B ennett and JIr. rrunsicker can come, 
too. 
1895 
R ev. Morgan .\.. Peters, D .D. , cele-
bratcd thc 50th anni\"crsary of hi, 
ordination with spccial se l'\·ices in ::it.. 
Michael's Reformcd ChuI'ch, Ham-
burg, Pa., of which he has been pastor 
since 1936, on Sunday, Oct. 12. The 
SCI'mOIl was preached by Hcy. 1. ('. 
Fisher, D.D. '89, and greetings were 
brought by R e\· . D a ll as R. Kreb" 
D.D., '01. and H ev .. J. K. Staudt. 
D.D .. 11'39. Dr. P eters was ordain(,1i 
upon ('ample lion of his lhcological 
studies in lIeidelhel'g Se111inary a, 
pasto l' of the Rcfonned church al Ea,t 
:\Iauch Chunk. I'a., and has ,ince 
se rved thc following congregation' 
Zion, lork, Pa.: First , PoLls\·ille, Pa.: 
Bethel, Philadelphia, Pa.: Kentoll. 
Ohio; First , Palmerton , Pa.: Christ. 
.\lIcnt o\\'n. Pa. : Trinity-Tulpehockell. 
j\[ycrsto\\'n, Pa.: Grace, :\It. Carlllei. 
Pa. : and SI.. :\Iichael's, his present 
parish. 
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1897 
Halph J oh" son. TIerman Shelley, 
Ralph Spangler- they ha'ven't m issed 
all . Jlumni Day in decades. Ij ({nyone 
call get the rest of '97 to!lether jor a 
Forty-jijth Reunion on May 16 they 
Il'ili. 
1900 
Rev. Howard E . Boddel', D.D. , re-
tired fl'om the ministry of the Second 
Presbyterian Church of Bridgeton, 
:\. J., on Nov. 2 afte l' a very success-
ful pastomtc of 25 years, and has been 
elected pastor emeritus. Dr. and l\lrs. 
Bodder were tendered a number of 
farewell parties by va rious ch m ch and 
commun ity groups and rece ived some 
,·aluable gifts. They arc at present 
living at the l\1erriam Home, Newton, 
:->. J . Dr. Bodder is a graduate of 
Ursinus School of Theology and 
Princeton Seminal'Y. Before going to 
Bridgeton , he served the following 
Reformed churches : St. John's, Phoe-
nixville, Pa, ; First, Lebanon , P a,; and 
Trinity, Norristown , ra. 
1902 
Some oj our most faithful alwnni are 
in this class, W e know that 19M2's 
fortieth will be fittingly observed on the 
16th oj May, 
1907 
Dr. Alspach, .Yelson Fegley a.nd 
lIarold Steward have enough energ!J and 
ability to promote three bifl class re-
1Illions. Among them , 1907's thirt!J-jijth 
shollld be a Ilotable event. Th e date? 
May 16. 
1908 
Harry W. Snyder began his second 
term as burgess of 1\orth " 'ales, Pa., 
on .Jan. 2, having been returned with-
out opposition at the Xovember elec-
tion . A former Grizzly football and 
baseball star, Mr. Snyder is head of 
the Department of Physical Educa-
tion in the Simon Gratz High School. 
Philadelphia. and president of the 
.\Iumni Athletic Club, and a membel' 
of the Athletic Coullcil of the College. 
Give to the Loyalty Fund 
1912 
P ,uldles Douthett is planning !JOllr 
JOth R eunion fo r YOlt on May 16. All 
!JOll have to do is to be there . 
191 2 was indi vidua lly and coll ec-
tively honored at the P ennsylvania 
State Education ~\ssoc ialion 's conven-
tion in D ecember. Clara M . D eck, 
head of the Social Studies D epart-
ment in the Heading Scnior High 
School was elected v ice-presidcnt of 
the State Social Studies Council. 
Walter n. Douthell. superintendent 
of the Darby schools, was continued 
on the T eachel's Welfare Committee, 
and Edwal'd .\ . Glatfe lter, principal of 
the William P enn Senior High School, 
y OI'k, was retained as trustee of the 
Permanent Fund. 
1914 
At its commencement on Jun e 9, 
19H, Boston University conferred 
upon Paul E. Elicker, secretary of the 
?\' ational Association of Secondary 
School Principals (a departmpnl. of 
the National Education Association), 
the honorary degree of D octor of 
Science in Education . Before assuming 
hi s present post in 1940, Dr. Elicker, 
"'as for eight years principal of the 
:\'ewton, Mass., High School and and 
took a prominent part in New Eng-
land educational a ffairs. 
1916 
R onald C. Kichline, president of 
the ,\Iumni Association, on March 2 
became division agent for the Guard-
ian T~ife Insurance Co. at R eading, 
Pa., with offices at 229 );. Sixth St. 
Kichline represented the Gllal·dia.n in 
the Philadelphia area 1'0[' eight years 
before becoming Heading manager of 
the Fidelity Mutual in 1939. 
1917 
Your 25th Reunion is slated jor Sat-
urday, May 16. H erb Peterson is to 
speak at the • 1111 Inn i Banquet in the 
evelliny, and the rest oj !JOU should cOlne 
early and yive kiln suggestions. The 
Arm!J will detail Llo!Jd Yost to protect 
you against air attack and Son Schellren 
will see that your postcards a.re mailed. 
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1918 
Dr. and ;\Irs. Oscar Thomson (Ruth 
J . Craft) a re li ving in Obedin, Ohio, 
since their recent return to this coun-
tl·Y. FOI'mer1y they had Ii" ed in 
Canton. China, where Dr. Thomson 
was a member of the Lignan University 
Med ical School faculty and Lh e Can-
ton H ospital staf!'. 
1919 
R ev. Philip J . May. D.D., a lTived 
in the United Sta tes late in 1\ovember 
after a three-year term as a Presby-
l eri a.1I mi ssionary in the French 
Cameroun. West .\friea, ",hel'e he 
se rved as dean of D age r Theological 
Seminary. He may be addl'essed at 
K ennedy H ouse, 7 Gramercy Park 
West , New York, N. Y. 
1922 
This class never had to be coaxed to 
hold a reull ion and Ollr guess is that th e 
20th on Ma!J 16 w ill be the best yet. 
J\1. Wesley Detwiler, assistant super-
intendent of 'Montgomery County 
schools since 1928, has been elected 
president of the Southeastern Con-
vention District of the P cnnsylvania 
State Education .\ ssociation. Detwiler, 
who holds hi s M .A. from the Uni-
versity of Pen nsylvania, was principal 
of the Whitemal'sh Town ship schools 
before assuming hi s present positi on. 
1923 
Hev . Walter K. Beattie has re ' igned 
as pastor of the Evangelical and R e-
formed Chmeh at Eurcka. Pa., where 
he had served since 1928, to become 
assistant superintendant of the Hoff-
man Orphanage, Littles town , Pa. 
1925 
Francis C. E"ans, who had been 
connected with the Uppel' Darby 
office of the Bell Telephone Co. of 
P ennsylvania for several years, was 
I'ecently appointed assistant manager 
of the Chestel' sub-district. 
1927 
This large, jlourishing and s llccessjul 
class is dlle back 0 11 the Campus jor its 
75th Reunion on Saturday, May 16. 
.11 ark the date and be th ere. 
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Hev . C. (.;uge ll e Blum , pas tor of 
Grace E vangclical a nd Reformed 
ChUl"ch. Ship penshu,·g. Pa.. since 
J 930, has accepted a call to Beth any 
Chu" ch, Bethlehem. P a .. a nd was in-
stall ed on I"eh. 15. Mr. and Mrs. Blum 
(Helen i\L Lucas '28) a "c residing a t 
511 Fifth .\ ve ., Bcthlehem. 
1928 
H erman F . M cckst roth , M .D. , of 
R ed II ill , P a., who has hccn serving 
with t hc 28th Di vision fo r t he past 
yea r, was rcccnLi y promotcd to the 
te mpora ry rank of capta in. 
1929 
Word has hcen "ceeived that Irwin 
S. Leinhac h, :\1 .D .. p romincn t ortho-
pedic sUl"gcon of Heading, P a., Icft 
earl y in .J anua ,·y for spcc ia l hospita l 
duty in England. 
1930 
R cv . Elam G. Wics t recenLl y movcd 
to 3608 Spoka nc "\\·c., C1cveland, 
Ohio. Mr. Weist is the succcssful pas-
tor of Trinity E vangelical and Rc-
formed C hurch in Clcvela nd . 
1931 
Mildred B. H a hn , assista nt profes-
so r of lf rama in Bakcr l"ni ve rsity 
since 1938, has been appointed direc-
tor of th e Chri ti an F ound a tion of the 
Uni versity of Illinois, Urba na, III. 
H arold G . K erper has bcen grantcd 
leave of absence from the Worces ter 
T ownship High School to complcte 
graduatc studics in the l ' ni \"C rsity of 
Penn syl vania . 
Mr. and Mrs. K D. Leibensperge r 
(Merl e .\. \Yilli a m on) a ,'e the pa rents 
of a daughter, L esli e Ann. born D cc. 
15 . Their son, Da ll K eith , reccntl y 
celebrated his fifth birthday . Thcy 
may be addressed at R . D. 1, Hum-
melstown. P a. i\1r. Leibensperger 
tcaches in the H ershey Indu stri al 
School. 
1932 
Iron 'f 80 mebod!} take th e lead to make 
the Tenth Reunion on .Ilay 16 the biy-
ge.yt and best ever held? 
1933 
J ohn R . Cla rk has accep ted a posi-
t ion wi th the Calco Chemical Co. a t 
Bound Brook, N . . J. lIe had been a 
chemist with the Ba rrett Co. a t 
Philadelphia since graduation. I [e and 
Mrs. Cla rk (Bertha l"rancis '35) are 
li ving a t 2-1 Wes t U nion Ave., Bound 
Brook. 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn G. Eachus, Jr. 
(Ma "ga ret S. D eger), of Mont Cl a re, 
P a., a re the parents of a daughter, 
Mildred F,·a nces. born Feb. 10. 
H . Ober lIess, E sq., has been ap-
poin ted direc tor of Li, e P ennsy lvania 
State Bureau of El ections a nd Legisla-
t ions by :\Ii ss S. M . R. 0' Hara, Secre-
tary of the Comm onwealth, effec ti ve 
F eb. 16 . 
Benjamin F. Lee, M.D ., has opened 
offi ces for th e practice of sur-ge ry a t 
542 Cooper St., Camden, X. J. 
E ugcne H . :\Iiller. Ph.D., ass istant 
profcsso r of P olitica l Science in the 
Coll cge, is thc au thor of an a rticl e 
appea"ing in the J anua ry issue of 
A nwrasia , a review of Ameri ca in the 
Far E ast. The a rticl e deal t wi th 
Singapore, which is a lso the subject of 
a fo,·thcoming book by Dr. i\Iiller. 
J ac k F. Hobbin s has opencd wha t is 
reported to be the mos t complete a nd 
best appointed bowling alley in the 
Phil adelphia suburban a rea, a t thc 
C raftsman' s Club. Lla nerch , P a . 
:\ orma n R. R oberts is fiel d repre-
senta ti ve for thc P enn syh 'ania State 
Unemployment Sen ' ice in Ches ter 
County. lIe may be addressed a t 
India n D eep Fa rm , Wcs t Chester, P a . 
'Vc understand that Hodney now 
weighs 150 pou nds. 
i\frs. Edwin B. Spaulding (Mary G. 
B" endl e) is li vin g in Radford , \"a., 
where :'IIr. Spauldin g is chief chemist 
of the Hercules P owder Company' s 
smokeless powder plant. Their son, 
Brent .\ddison Spaulding, was two 
yea,'s old on Feb. 23 . 
1934 
:'III'. and Mrs . . \I bert Cla rk B obbie 
(Sara Kitchen), of :'IIoo restown , ;\ .. J., 
announ ce the birth of a son on Dec. 
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14 in the Ly ing-ill lIospital, Phila-
delphia . 
1-[e1e n Lewis is associated with 
T owers, Perrin , l"orster a nd Crosby, 
J nc. insurance brok ers, at 12 South 
Twelfth S t. , Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shuman an-
nounce thc birth of a son, Thomas, in 
St. Francis H ospita l, Trenton, N . . T. , 
on Dec. 18. NIr. Shuma n is a member 
of the faculty of P eddie School, Hights-
lown , X. :J. 
1935 
Russell S. Fisher is teaching science 
and coaching in the La nsdale, P a., 
Junior High School. 
Mildred G . F ox , head of the Dc· 
partment of Socia l Studies in the 
M ahonoy T owns hip High Schoo!. 
M ahonoy City, P a., rece ived the 
degree of Master of Arts from ;\ ell' 
York U ni ve rsity last October. 
Dr. and l\Ir-s. D avid R. H ess, of 
Shady G" ove, P a .. a re the parents of 
a son born F eb . ~6. 
R eginald C. Milier, M .D. , is prac· 
t icing medicine a t H20 Greenwood 
_\ ve., Tren ton , :\ . . J. 
Mrs. E. Eugene Shelley (D orothy 
M . Thomas) has rcsigned as assistant 
to t he registra r of the College a nd ac-
cepted a position ,1S secreta ry to the 
viee-pres ident and assista n t to the 
president of the Gn iversity of P ennsyl-
vania, :'III' . Willi am I-I. DuBarry. The 
Shell eys a re li ving a t 320 S. -I3rd St. , 
Phil adelphia. 
i\Ir. and :'III'S. H erbert E. Stratton 
(:\ ancy C. Pugh '36) may be addressed 
a t 143 Sanders 11,1., Buffalo , l\ . Y., 
where :\Ir. St rat to n is supen 'isor of 
thc offi ce of the Liberty :\Iutual In· 
surance Company . 
1936 
J ohn II . Brown , Jr. , i now eon-
nected with the Sun Oil Company and 
is residing a t 11~.5 :'II agee .\\"e., 
Philadelphia. 
Lester L. Bueha,·t ex'36 has been 
con necled for several years wi th the 
Berger ;\ianufacturing Division of the 
Hepublie Steel Corporation. IIis pres-
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rnt address is 21.51 j\ [arkcl Sl., Camp 
lIill , Pa . 
Woodrow \Y. Hohhins has secured a 
position as chemisl wilh lhc Calco 
Chemical Company aL Bound B rook, 
~.,J. 
William ,/. Shihe has resigned fl'om 
the faclIlLy of Lhe i\lel'ce rshlll'g Acad-
emy to acce pt a pos i t io ll as chern isl in 
the Phil adelphi a planL of Lhe Bendix 
A vialion ( 'oT"poralion. 
Thelma \ '. SmiLh is employed by 
the t ' . S. Treasury DeparLm enL In 
Philadelphia and is li ving a t .\ pl. 8, 
472,1 Ches lnul SLree l. 
1937 
()II ils record, litis cla ... ~ "hollid 1I0t 
permit (I lI'ar to inlerfere Illilll making 
their jiftlt Reu llion a bi!1 IIlIe . II'lto will 
,,'arilite ball rollill!!? 
1\hs. Frank n. Tworr.y dl o ( M a ry 
McDeviLL) has ('('s igncd her posiLion 
in th e Coll egev ill e-Trapp Iligh School 
and has removed Lo New York , where 
:\[1'. Tworzydlo, now a slarr sergeant 
in the .\nTI Y. is slu li o ll ed. 
1938 
Leonard n . Balsis is ass is Lan L Lo Lhe 
,·ice-p l·es ide nL of Lhc Diehl M a nufac-
luring Company , Eli r.ahclhporL, l\ . .I., 
a suhs idi al'Y of Lhe Singer Sewin g :\[a -
chine Company. lIi s addl'ess is 341 
lI am ilLon .\ ve., Bound Brook, N. J. 
Marga I'et L. B aLdo rf is Leach i ng in 
the l'en nhursL SLaLc School, Sprin g 
CiLy, I'a. 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel D . COI'ni sh , of 
('ollege\' ill e, an nounced the engage-
menL of th e ir daughLer, Evelyn , La 
Pvl. Duane W . Holand, Q.1\l. ('., 
1' .5._\ ., of WashingLon Sq llal'c Gar-
dens, P a., aL a Lea on D ec. 21. Miss 
Cornish is a se niol' in t he Woman's 
~[edi ca l College. 
:\Ir. a nd Mrs. Lev i Lewis (Yivian 
Jense n), of M eadowhrook Cil'c1e, Sl. 
David 's, l'a. a l'e the pal'enLs of a 
dau ghLer , R ehecca, horn Nov. 10 last. 
,John W. DeWire, ,Jr., received hi s 
Ph.D. from Ohio SLaLe I ' nivcrsiLy in 
June last, a nd is now engaged in 
physical I'esearch on gOvt'rnmenL pro-
jects at PrinceLon l'ni ve rs iLy. 
1939 
Edna S. Cope is em ployed as a na ly-
lical ehemi sL ill th e General Chem ica l 
Company's planl aL NOI'lh C1ay monL, 
Del. 
Nelso n C. Doland is completing his 
fin a l yea r ill COl'llell Ulli versity Law 
Schoo l a nd eX I",c ls 10 rece ive hi s 
degrce ill :JUII C. 
Calvin C. Kl ebe has secu red a posi-
Li on as cosL accounLanL wiLh lhe 
llun Ler Presscd Sleel Company a l 
La.nsda le, Pa .. whcre he is now li ving . 
Geraldin(' ill. Long has been clecLed 
Leache r of Social SLudi es in Lhe Col-
legev ill e-Trappe lIigh School, suc-
ceeding MI·s. ,J us tIlS,J. B odley ( Hoberla 
J. By ron) , who has "emoved La Wash-
ing Lo n, where i\lr. Bodley is in 
govC'rnm cnt sC' r vice , 
1940 
i\fajorie W . Bell was rece nLl y 
elecLed to a leaching pos iLi on in Lh e 
NorL h Covenll'y T o wn s hi p Hi g h 
School. I"I("U· Pot tstowll, Pa. 
Hicha rd C. Gerhart. chemist in th c 
dll P onL Company's planl aL Charl es-
Lawn, Ind. , has "em oved La 3017 
Brow nsboro Hd ., LOlli svi ll e, Ky. 
:Ja ne D . lIi cks is employed by Lhe 
Phil adelphia in slIrance firm of Towel'S, 
P crrin , Fors le r a nd CI'osby , Inc . 
,John D. 1I 0rsfail is wiLh Lh e ,\I an 
Wood S leel Company aL Ivy Hock, 
P a. 
:\lr. a nd j\l,·s. Edward lIubber l, ,Jr. , 
of Perkas ie , Pa .. arc lhe parC'nts 01' a. 
son, SLl'phell. 1\Irs. II II bherL was 
Hoberta ill. lI igh. 
Hu th ill. ,J o ll es has a positi on in t.h e 
empl oY lll enL office of Lhe \'i clor-
R.C .. \. Corpol'Hlion al Camden, l\. ,J. 
Ka lhryn I. Kl'e lel' I'eeeived her mas-
Le r 's deg ree fl'ol1l Bryll Mawr College 
and is Leachillg Ihe Classics in Lhl' 
[<"'i ends Select. School, Phil adelphi a. 
WalLeI' F. M cCllrdy is Leaching in 
Lhe Lower Salford T ownship School 
a L H a rl eysv ill e. I'a. 
K Grace i\loo l'e has been elecLed 10 
a position in the Pollslown, 1'a ., 
Junior Hig h School. 
13 
1941 
Hll l h H. ilcl hm ann is subsLiLIILi ll /,( 
in English and Lalin in the .J. Horace 
Land is lI igh School. Schwenksvillc, 
I'a .. for lhe second Lerm. 
.\ nnolillcern eill was made rcccntl y 
of lhe engage mcnl of .\ gnes ill. Dona-
hu e, of Trapp(', to ii iI' . .J osep h Krafl, 
,fT'., of Ki lte ry, lI l e ., i\'li ss. D onahue is 
employed by Ihe Curlis Publi shin g 
Company in Philadelphia. j\lr. KrafL 
holds a posiLion in the P or Lsmoul h. 
:\'. II ., 1\'l\'y Ya rd. 
,Jean C. Dt'cka rd recenLly became a 
lahoraLory assisLanL with the Arm-
strong ( 'oT'k ('Oll1pall,)'. Lancastc r. Pa . 
Dorothea n. Deininge r resigned as 
precepl,'es, in Lhe College La accep t a 
leachin g posili o n in th e Hegion,,1 High 
School aL Penn's Gro ve, 1\. ,J. 
j\larjorie Lee Dress ne!' ex'41 has 
hee ll employed for more than a ycal' as 
""isl" nL Lo lhe direcLo r of Lh e Com-
IlIi ssion on Pllbli e J "formaL ion of l hl' 
1\JeI hodisl C hurch at ils headquftrters 
in ~l'W York City. 
l\lartha Jane E va ns has a c1 crica l 
position with lh(' ~olTislo\\' n - Pe lln 
Tl'li st Company. ~o l' l'islown. Pa. 
Eli r."helh I':. II " milton is leachin g 
l all~lIag('s in lll (' lI o ll ('sda le. Pa .. High 
School. 
E .. Jan('l i\l.acNair is leaching aL 
liulmevi ll t" I'll., and Iftking g"'H lua le 
\\'ol'k all iJ (' I J Ii i v(,l'silyof Pr nnsy l van ia. 
n"lh F. :"-I obit', wh o had bcen em-
ploycd as rcg is lrar ill Ihe Ba ld win. 
N. Y ., lIi gh School. is nOw leach ing 
Soeial Sludies ill lhe Salli e sc hool. She 
may bc addressed aL 19-107 l091h 
.\ "c., Ii olli,, ;\. ,/. 
::\aoBii Hi(' hl('1' is ('ngag('d as lahora-
tory assisl:, III 0 11 a ('alle(' r I'('s('a 1'('11 
projec l in Ih (· l ' ni l't'rsity of P ennsy l-
van ia. 
Dorol hy L. Simuss is employed in 
the oHi('(' 01' 'i'ow(' l's. P(, l'rill . FOl'sl('1' 
and Crosby, I nc. , Phil adelp hia . 11t-,-
marriage t.o Char'les Mit.chell ex'42 is 
pl '"11'ed to lake place in Bomhe"gt'l' 
lI a ll on i\l ay 2. 
,Joyce T . Sludcnmund is in L1H' 
p"iorilit,s st'elion of Leeds "nd ;\orlh-
rup Compa"y, Phil adelphia. 
72nd Annual Commencement 
MAY 15, 16, 17, 18, 1942 
Tentative Program 
Friday, May 15 
CLASS D .IY EXERCISES, 7l:00 p.m. 
UnSlxl'S 'YmI.IX's CLUB, Annual :U ceLing, Bomberger :\Iemorial Hall, 4:00 p.m. 
Dinner. Upper Dining-room, Freeland lIall , 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday, May 16 
CLASS RE UXIOXS, throughout the day. 
BO.IRD OF DmECTORS, .\n nuaIMeeting, Alumni Memorial Library, 10:00 a .m . 
. \ LUMN! .\ 'I'IILI':T[C CLUB, Luncheon :l\Ieeting, Alumni l\Iemorial Library, 12 noon . 
AL1; ~IXl .\SSOCl.\TIOX, ,\nnual :iUee ting, Bomberger :l\Iemorial Hall , 2:00 p.m. 
RECEPTIO;\T by President and Mrs. McClure, Alumni Memorial Library, 4:00 p.m. 
, ALL1~IXI B.\XQl'ET, Uppcr Dining-room , Freeland HalJ, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 17 
BA CC.\L.\UHE.\T E SERYICE, Bomberger l\Iemorial Hall, 10:45 a.lll. Sermon by 
The Rev. \Y. Sherman K erschner. D.D. , '09, pastor Heidelberg Evangelical 
and Reformed Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
S.\CRED COl'\CEHT by the College Choi r, Bomberger l\[emorial Hall, 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, May 18 
CO:\L\IEXCEMEX'l' EXERCISES, on the Campus in front of Freeland Hall (weather 
permitting), 10 :45 a.m. Address by William Mather Lewis, president of 
Lafayettc College, Easton, Pa.; conferring of degrees. 
